Objective: The mitral annulus is a dynamic, saddle-shaped structure consisting of fibrous and muscular regions. Normal physiologic mechanisms of annular motion are incompletely understood, and more complete characterization is needed to provide rational basis for annuloplasty ring design and to enhance clinical outcomes.
Conclusions: Pre-ejection increase in hinge angle contributes substantially to septal-lateral and total area reduction, facilitating leaflet coaptation. Semirigid annuloplasty rings or partial bands may preserve hinge motion, but possible recurrent annular dilatation could result in recurrent mitral regurgitation. Long-term clinical studies are required to determine who might benefit most from preserving intrinsic hinge motion without compromising repair durability.
The mitral annulus is an anatomically heterogeneous structure with fibrous and muscular portions. The fibrous annulus is contiguous with the aortic root, includes the fibrous trigones, and subtends the anterior leaflet. The muscular annulus encompasses the anterior and posterior commissures and the posterior leaflet. The annulus has a complex, dynamic shape that contributes to valve function throughout the cardiac cycle. Characterization of the shape and dynamic motion of the fibrous and muscular annular components, however, has been challenging. Recent 3-dimensional (3D) echocar-diographic and magnetic resonance imaging studies have confirmed the saddle shape of the annulus. Specifically, the fibrous annulus is oblique to the muscular annulus in both human beings 1,2 and sheep. 3 Here, the dynamics of the mitral annulus are described by fitting planes to the fibrous and muscular annular regions 4, 5 and then measuring the angle between these planes throughout the cardiac cycle. A previous marker study of annular dynamics with this approach suggested the existence of a hinge axis parallel to a commissure-commissure (C-C) axis near the transition from fibrous to muscular annulus in ovine hearts, 4 and echocardiographic studies have described a similar hinge in human hearts. 5, 6 To date, however, the relationship between changes in hinge angle (F) and mitral septal-lateral (S-L) diameter and annular area have not been defined clearly.
A better understanding of annular dynamics is needed to provide a rational basis for the design of annuloplasty rings. Currently, there are a wide variety of ring designs available, 7-11 but a consensus as to the optimal design for each valvular disease has not been reached. Ideally, annuloplasty rings should allow natural mitral annular shape and dynamic motion without compromising repair durability. The objective of this study was to characterize more completely F, the angle between the fibrous and muscular annular regions, and to assess the contribution of hinge motion to changes in mitral S-L dimension and annular area throughout the cardiac cycle. 
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AoP ¼ aortic pressure C-C ¼ commissure to commissure E A -E P ¼ leaflet edge marker distance ED ¼ end diastole ES ¼ end systole H-L ¼ hinge axis to midlateral H-S ¼ hinge axis to saddle-horn IVC ¼ isovolumic contraction IVR ¼ isovolumic relaxation LA ¼ left atrium LV ¼ left ventricle LVP ¼ left ventricular pressure S-L ¼ septal (saddle-horn) to lateral (midlateral annulus)
MATERIALS AND METHODS Surgical Protocol
All animals received humane care in accordance with institutional and federal guidelines and compliance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (www.nap.edu/catalog/5140.html). Seventeen adult, Dorsett-hybrid, male sheep (54 AE 8 kg) were medicated with ketamine (25 mg/kg intramuscularly) for venous and arterial catheter placement and monitoring. Anesthesia was induced and maintained with inhalational isoflurane (1%-2.5%) and supplemental oxygen. Through a left thoracotomy, 13 miniature tantalum radiopaque markers were implanted in the subepicardial wall of the left ventricle (LV) silhouetting the LV chamber ( Figure 1, A) . Through a left atriotomy with the animal on cardiopulmonary bypass (104 AE 18 minutes) and antegrade cardioplegic arrest (64 AE 10 minutes), 16 markers were sutured around the mitral annulus (M1-M16) and 2 at the anterior and posterior mitral leaflet edge along the central meridian (E A and E P , respectively, Figure 1, B) . A micromanometer pressure transducer (PA4.5-X6; Konigsberg Instruments, Inc, Pasadena, Calif) was placed in the LV chamber through the left atrium (LA) and exteriorized.
Data Acquisition
Immediately after the operation, animals were transferred to the catheterization laboratory and studied in the right lateral decubitus position with the chest open. Two micromanometer-tipped pressure transducers (Millar Instruments; Houston, Tex) were calibrated and inserted into the LV and ascending aorta through a carotid artery catheter. A Konigsberg pressure transducer was calibrated against the 2 Millar pressure transducers while all transducers were in the LV; it was then pulled back into the LA, and the pressure was recorded. With the heart in normal sinus rhythm and ventilation transiently arrested at end expiration, simultaneous biplane videofluoroscopic images (60 Hz), electrocardiogram, LV pressure (LVP), aortic pressure (AoP), and LA pressure were recorded during a hemodynamically stable interval. At the completion of each study, biplanar images of a 3D helical phantom of known dimensions spanning the heart space were recorded. The 2-dimensional (2D) coordinates of each marker in each projected image were digitized frame by frame with semiautomated image processing and digitization software developed in our laboratory. 12 Data from the 2 views were merged to yield the 3D coordinates for each marker with the helical phantom image data and custom software. 13 The anatomic position of each marker was confirmed in each animal on necropsy.
Data Analysis
Hemodynamics and cardiac cycle timing. Three consecutive steady-state beats in sinus rhythm were selected from each study. Instantaneous LV volumes were calculated from the 3D coordinates of the subepicardial LV markers (Figure 1 , A) by summing the volumes of multiple space-filling tetrahedra. Although this volume included both LV cavity and LV wall volumes, previous work has shown that relative changes in LV volume are accurately measured with this technique. 14 For each cardiac cycle, a pressure-volume loop was used to define the time of end diastole (ED), end isovolumic contraction (IVC), end systole (ES), and end isovolumic relaxation (IVR). The timing of ES (the end of ejection) was confirmed to match the dicrotic notch associated with aortic valve closure. The timing of the E wave was defined as the first peak of leaflet marker separation (E A -E P distance; Figure 1 , B); the A wave was defined as the timing of peak LA pressure during diastole (late LV filling). Valve closure was defined at the minimum E A -E P distance.
Measurement of F. At each sample time, the 3D marker coordinates (x, y, and z) were computed with the origin at the saddle-horn marker (M4; Figure 1 , B), the positive x-axis directed to the midlateral annular marker (M12; Figure 1 , B), the positive z-axis directed to the LV apex marker (Figure 1, A) , and the positive y-axis defined by the cross product of the x-axis and z-axis (right-hand coordinate system). M1 and M7 were located at the lateral edge of the fibrous trigones (adjacent to each commissure marker); the line between M1 and M7 was defined as the hinge axis. The fibrous annular plane was defined as a best-fit plane to the fibrous annular markers (M1 to M7, fibrous plane), and the muscular annular plane was defined as the best-fit plane of the muscular annular markers (M7-M16 and M1, muscular plane; Figure 1 , B) with linear least-squares regression. This definition of planar surfaces allowed the definition of an angle, a, that was calculated between the 2 planes, and the mitral annular F was defined as V ¼ 180 À a ( Figure 1, A and B) . Changes in F (DV) relative to ED were calculated; therefore DV at ED was zero by definition.
Mitral annular profiles. Mitral annular profiles were described with orthographic drawings of mean data from all hearts in 3 different views: (1) aortic view, from the aorta to the lateral LV wall; (2) atrial view, from the LA into the LV; and (3) commissural view, from the anterior commissure toward the posterior commissure ( Figure 4 , A, B, and C, respectively). The radius of curvature of the saddle-horn region was calculated in 2D space on the xy plane (2DROC xy ) with the saddle-horn marker (M4) and 2 adjacent markers (M3 and M5; Figure 4 , B) to quantify changes in the shape of the saddle-horn region in the atrial view.
Mitral annular geometry. The S-L dimension of the mitral annulus was calculated as the distance between 2 lines, both parallel to the hinge axis: the first passing through the saddle-horn marker (M4) and the second passing through the midlateral marker (M12; Figure 1 , B). The distances from the hinge axis to the saddle-horn marker (H-S) and to the midlateral marker (H-L) were designated the radii of the fibrous annulus and muscular annulus, respectively (Figure 1, B) . The anterior-posterior C-C diameter was calculated as the distance between the 2 annular commissural markers (M8 and M16). Annular height (AH) was defined as the sum of the longest orthogonal distances above and below the annular plane: the distance to saddle-horn marker (M4) above the plane and the distance to the commissure markers M8 or M16, the lowest point of the mitral annulus. 15 The total mitral annular area in 3D space (3DTA) was calculated as the sum of the area of 16 triangles formed by consecutive adjacent marker pairs on the annulus and the centroid of all annular markers (M1 to M16, Figure 1C -a). The 3D fibrous annular area (3DFA) was calculated in the same way as 3DTA, except the centroid of the fibrous annular marker subgroup was used (Figure 1, C) . The 3D muscular annular area (3DMA) was calculated similarly (Figure 1 , C). The projected total 2D mitral annular area (2DTA) was calculated from a projection of the annular markers onto the least-squares fit mitral annular plane. This was further subdivided into the fibrous (2DFA) and muscular (2DMA) fractional annular areas.
Statistical Analysis
All data are reported as mean AE SD. Significant differences in F were determined by 2-tailed multiple t tests with Bonferroni or Dunn correction. Multiple group comparisons at all cardiac cycle phases were made with 1and 2-way repeated measures analysis of variance with Bonferroni post hoc test (SigmaStat 3.5; SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Ill).
RESULTS

Hemodynamics
All animals were in hemodynamically stable condition and in normal sinus rhythm without the use of either positive or negative inotropic agents throughout data acquisition. The group average hemodynamic data were as follows: heart rate 88 AE 12 beats/min, LVP MAX 92 AE 9 mm Hg, maximum derivative of pressure 1345 AE 330 mm Hg/s, ED LVP 13 AE 3 mm Hg, and ED volume 134 AE 37 mL (including myocardial volume). Figure 2 shows raw DV data for all animals (n ¼ 17), along with group mean LVP and AoP for 3 consecutive heartbeats as a function of percentage of cardiac cycle. During IVC and the concomitant rapid rise in LVP, V abruptly increased to a maximum (increased, or less flat, saddle shape). During ejection, V did not change throughout this period of high systolic pressure. During diastole, V fell with AoP, with most of the V decrease taking place during early filling before the E wave, followed thereafter by an undulating fall until ED. Table 1 quantitatively summarizes V and DV relative to ED at end IVC, ES, and end IVR. The DV at end IVC was significantly larger (increased saddle shape, 18 AE 13 , P< .001). The DV was relatively constant during ejection then decreased by 16 AE 6 during early diastole until the E wave, when DV was 2 AE 2 (no difference vs ED or A wave). Figure 3 shows the V, AH, S-L, 3DTA, and E A -E P along with LVP, AoP, and LV volume in 3 consecutive cardiac cycles in a representative animal. AH change was very similar to DV throughout the cardiac cycle, increasing abruptly during IVC, then decreasing during early diastole. During late filling, mitral S-L dimension and 3DTA decreased and reached a minimum immediately before end IVC (preejection reduction). Similarly, V increased during IVC and reached a maximum at end IVC, suggesting the existence of related mechanisms between these parameters. Simultaneously, leaflet closure was observed from late diastole to early systole, and leaflets were completely closed (minimum E A -E P distance), whereas the reduced S-L dimension and 3DTA were maintained during ejection.
Mitral Annular Hinge Angle
Alteration of Mitral Annular Shape Saddle shape. Mean mitral annular shape data (n ¼ 17) are shown in 3 orthographic views ( Figure 4 , A-C). The 2DROC xy and AH dimension are summarized in Table 2 numerically and as a percentage of the ED value. In the aortic view, the AH dimension increased significantly during systole by more than 30% and decreased to the baseline level almost entirely during early diastole (Figure 4 , A, and Table  2 ). In the atrial view, the D shape of the annulus at ED was transformed into a kidney shape during systole, with the saddle-horn's inward motion toward the mitral centroid ( Figure 4 , B). During early filling, the muscular annulus expanded and exhibited its largest area during the E wave. The fibrous annulus returned nearly to its baseline shape during early filling. The 2DROC xy of the fibrous annulus was reduced by 45% during IVC and maintained during ejection, then returned to its baseline value during early diastole, which likely reflects the effect of aortic root expansion during systole on the regional deformation of the saddle-horn area. In the commissure view, the saddle shape was increased at ES (Figure 4 , C). As the saddle-horn region was pushed toward the mitral centroid, the fibrous annulus was displaced away from the aorta. These observations characterize a flexible, regional motion of the saddle-horn coupled to the aortic root, being deformed in the xy plane, where both lateral sides are constrained by the presence of the rigid fibrous trigones. S-L and C-C dimensions. Alterations in S-L, H-L, H-S, and C-C dimensions are summarized in Table 2 numerically and as a percentage of the ED value, and mitral S-L reduction during IVC is schematically illustrated in Figure 5 . The S-L dimension was 5% larger during early filling (P ¼ .004). The mitral S-L dimension abruptly started falling during atrial systole, and 13% of the reduction occurred before ejection. S-L was static during ejection before returning nearly to its baseline during early diastole. The mitral H-L (muscular plane) dimension had a similar time course to the S-L dimension. The H-L dimension during early filling was even larger than at end IVR, meaning that the relaxed muscular annular dimension expanded maximally during early filling. The H-L dimension was 9% smaller during IVC, stable during ejection, and then returned to baseline. The H-S dimension (fibrous plane), however, did not show any statistically significant increase or decrease during the cardiac cycle. Thus the mechanism of S-L change consisted kidney shape with the hinge motion of the saddle-horn region resulted in the acute V increase and contributed to S-L reduction concurrent with muscular H-L reduction during IVC. The V increase was also accompanied by an AH increase during IVC. Little C-C dimension change was observed throughout the cardiac cycle. 3D and 2D mitral annular areas. Annular hinge motion accounts for the contrasting pattern of area change between the 3DFA and 2DFA throughout the cardiac cycle. Table 3 summarizes the 3DMA, 3DFA, 3DTA, 2DMA, 2DFA, and 2DTA values numerically and as percentages of ED values. Figure 6 schematically represents these data at ED and ES. During atrial systole, the 3DMA reduced, reaching a minimum at end IVC (pre-ejection reduction) and remaining there during ejection. The 3DMA started to increase after ES, reached a maximum during early filling, and then gradually decreased in late filling. The 2DMA showed changes similar to the 3DMA. During atrial systole and IVC, the 3DFA, which shares a wall with the aortic root, increased during systole by 13% and decreased during diastole; however, the 2DFA showed the opposite change as a result of hinge motion. The 2DFA was reduced by approximately 30% during IVC, was unchanged during ejection, and then enlarged to its baseline value during IVR before LV filling. Furthermore, changes in the 3DTA and the 2DTA reflected changes in their respective muscular and fibrous annular areas. During late diastole and IVC, 3DTA fell because the 3DMA reduction was much greater than the 3DFA increase; moreover the 2DTA went down even more because both the 2DMA and 2DFA decreased. The contribution of the 2DFA change to the 2DTA change was substantial, given that the 2DFA accounted for only 11% of 2DTA but was responsible for 20% of 2DTA reduction during IVC.
DISCUSSION
The principal finding of this study is that DF is an important mode of mitral annular deformation. It contributes substantially to systolic reduction and diastolic increase in mitral S-L dimension and 2DTA.
Mitral Annular Motion
Mitral annular hinge motion. This study builds on and extends our understanding of mitral annular dynamic motion reported previously. 5, 6, 11, 16 Dagum and colleagues 11 reported here. With 8 markers, half the number of markers in this study, the anterior annulus was shown to steepen by approximately 7 during systole, compared with 18 in our study. The differences in marker density and hinge axis location most likely explain the previous smaller magnitude. Magnetic resonance studies of the mitral annulus qualitatively describe a dorsiflexion of the anterior half of the mitral annulus toward the lateral wall and quantitatively show a fitted plane on the entire mitral annulus tilted obliquely away from the LV outflow tract during systole. 16 In this study, the commissural view (Figure 4, C) shows that the fibrous annulus curls away from the aorta during early systole and uncurls during early diastole. This same physiologic phenomenon corresponded in our study with F deformation. Our findings complement previous work by refining the methodology, using more discrete landmarks, and defining timing points during the cardiac cycle with pressure-volume loop analysis. In contrast, Kwan and associates 5 indicated a flatter annulus at late systole than early systole in human beings with 3D echocardiography. This discrepancy may be due to differences in anatomic definitions between echocardiographic features and direct observation in the operating room during marker placement and to temporal definition differences between electrocardiographic and pressure-volume loop-derived time points. Mitral annular shape change. Previous echocardiographic studies described the annulus as D shaped at ES in normal human subjects and in sheep with 3D-reconstructed representative samples. 3, 17 Our study, however, reveals that the saddle-horn region is almost straight in the C-C direction, and the entire mitral annular shape is D shaped at ED. In systole, the fibrous annulus is pushed inward toward the mitral annular centroid, resulting in a kidney shape at ES. This was quantitatively demonstrated by the radius of curvature of the saddle-horn annular region in the atrial view (2DROC xy ). Other previous studies have described the complex relationship between aortic root dynamics and mitral annular motion. 4, [18] [19] [20] Glasson and coworkers 18 quantified shortening in the muscular annular segments but lengthening in 1 fibrous annular segment adjacent to the aortic root during systole. Dagum and associates 4 and Lansac and colleagues 21 reported that the ovine aortic root area expanded by 35% to 52% at the aortic commissure level and 40% to 50% at the aortic annular level during IVC. Dagum and associates 4 also showed that the left and noncoronary aortic sinuses at the commissure level enlarged circumferentially by 8.3% and 7%, respectively. Our data support these findings by confirming the movement of the saddle-horn in toward the mitral valve centroid as a result of aortic root expansion during early systole, before ejection. Mitral AH dynamics. Mitral AH change is determined more by F than by longitudinal stretch of the fibrous annular dimension. In this study, systolic AH increased by 36%, while the longitudinal stretch in the fibrous annulus (H-S) did not change. Additionally, the timing of the AH increase entirely paralleled the F increase throughout the cardiac cycle. Previous studies described AH increases of 20% to 40% from ED to ES in normal ovine models, similar to our finding. 15, 22 Dagum and assoicates, 4 however, found a uniform longitudinal elongation in all aortic sinuses of only 3% to 5% during IVC, which was accompanied by circumferential expansion of the aortic root. The normal mitral AH increase during systole is not explained by a small degree of aortic root longitudinal stretching but rather is due to the hinge motion of the fibrous annulus. This has implications for annuloplasty ring design. A dip in the muscular regions of the annulus near the commissures, as described by Timek and colleagues, 15 also contributes to the AH increase, and the magnitude of the muscular dip is smaller with a Duran flexible complete ring and even smaller with a Physio semirigid, complete ring when compared with control values. Our results are consistent with previous evidence suggesting that stiffening or freezing the flexible hinge eliminates this hinge motion and thus AH change.
Mechanisms of S-L Dimension and Annular Area Changes Contribution of hinge motion to S-L dimension change.
A central question prompted by this study is how important flexible hinge motion is to S-L dimension reduction in a healthy heart. Both human and animal studies have revealed dynamic changes in the S-L dimension throughout the cardiac cycle. 5, [9] [10] [11] 17, 23, 24 Mitral S-L reduction is known to be important to achieve a competent valve during repair. 23, 25 Our results indicate that the major contributors to S-L dimension reduction are DV and muscular annular contraction. Figure 7 illustrates 3 theoretic situations in the absence of flow considerations and pathophysiologic annular motion to illustrate the different components of annular motion described here. The fibrous plane DF accounts for approximately half of the S-L reduction during systole. Figure 7 , A, summarizes the theoretic changes in S-L dimension at end IVC with a hinge fixed in the ED position (V ¼ 61 ). That is, if the mitral annulus lost its flexible hinge motion (DV ¼ 0) but maintained muscular annular contraction, the 9% muscular region reduction would be the only factor contributing to mitral S-L dimension reduction and would result in only a 7% pre-ejection S-L reduction (Figure 7, A) . If a partial rigid annuloplasty ring were implanted ( Figure 7B) , the muscular annulus would be fixed, and only the hinge motion would occur. Surprisingly, the S-L reduction would be 6%, nearly equal to the contribution of the muscular annular contraction in this theoretic simulation. Finally, a complete, rigid annuloplasty ring would abolish all annular dynamic motion and result in no S-L reduction by either mechanism (Figure 7 , C), possibly causing anterior mitral leaflet deformation. 26 Our study shows that the contribution of flexible hinge motion to mitral S-L dimension change is substantial in the ovine heart, but the long-term clinical benefits, if any, of preserving this motion are not currently known.
Contribution of hinge motion to mitral annular area. Pre-ejection annular area reduction is an important mecha-nism for mitral valve leaflet competency. 27 It is also known that inotropically induced mitral area reduction abolishes mitral insufficiency in functional mitral regurgitation. 28 Measuring the dynamic mitral annular area, however, is challenging. Generally, there are 2 different ways to evaluate mitral annular area: (1) 2D projected area, which is used in most echocardiographic studies 5, 9, 10, 29, 30 and disregards mitral annular nonplanarity and dynamic motion (Figure 1,  C) , 30, 31 and (2) 3D area measurement, usually assessed by summing multiple triangular areas created by fiducial markers or sonomicrometry crystals. 11, [32] [33] [34] Tsakiris and coworkers 35 showed that posterior annular contraction principally contributed to mitral annular area contraction with 2D marker-projected area. In contrast, other studies have shown an increase in fibrous annular perimeter during systole, which implies that 3DFA may increase during systole. 11, 23, 36 A specific analysis of each subarea with both 3D and 2D methods has never been performed, presumably because of insufficient radiopaque markers or sonomicrometer crystals or lack of discrete landmarks in echocardiographic studies. In our study, the 2DFA decreased by 30% during systole and was associated with fibrous annular hinge motion, in contrast to the 3DFA, which increased by 15% during systole. The 2D-projected annular area decreased by 12% during systole. A quarter of this reduction would be lost without hinge motion. Although this is a relatively small change compared with the 2DTA, it is not negligible relative to the entire area reduction. Furthermore, the effect of this flexible hinge motion is emphasized when muscular annular area change is constricted with a partial, flexible annuloplasty ring or band. 11 Although long-term follow-up studies have shown that patients with a classic rigid ring have satisfactory survival and freedom from cardiac morbidity, 37, 38 it may be preferable to preserve native fibrous annular flexibility, especially for patients with normal mitral annular dynamics, LV systolic function, and physical activity (eg, type II leaflet motion). 9, 39, 40 Previous studies have suggested that low transvalvular pressure gradients are present after annuloplasty with autologous pericardium, 39 flexible ring, 40 or semirigid band. 9 The presence of flexible hinge motion may provide a mechanism for dynamic increases in LV filling and output during exercise. Further evaluation of blood flow kinematics with different annuloplasty ring shapes (eg, phase-contrast magnetic resonance imaging) and more long-term clinical data, however, are needed to demonstrate the clinical benefits, if any, of various ring shapes and flexibility.
Study Limitations
Several limitations of this animal study must be emphasized before extrapolating these observations to the human clinical context. These data were obtained in an acute, openchest setting in normal sheep hearts immediately after an open cardiac surgical procedure involving cardiopulmonary FIGURE 7 . Schematic representations of speculative mitral annular dynamics with fixed hinge motion (A), fixed muscular annulus with partial annuloplasty ring (B), and rigid complete ring (C), derived from actual mean data of change in hinge angle (DV), hinge axis-saddle horn dimension, and hinge axis-midlateral dimension. Note that contributions by hinge motion and hinge axis-midlateral dimension are almost equal to septal-lateral (S-L) dimension change. bypass. One disadvantage of this study was that we did not study diseased hearts but rather healthy ovine hearts. This allowed us to thoroughly study normal function with adequate statistical power but did not allow us to directly assess the pathophysiology of diseased hearts, with or without annuloplasty rings. This study also did not have markers on the aortic commissures or sinuses of Valsalva; thus the mitral-aortic interaction and the effect of aortic root dynamics can only be inferred from mitral annular markers, pressure curves, and temporal correlations. Certainly the differences in anatomy between the human and ovine mitral valve and subvalvular apparatus limit direct clinical applicability of this data; in light of the cited human echocardiographic and magnetic resonance imaging reports, however, it appears that human hearts do share this hinged mitral annular configuration.
Clinical Implications
These findings demonstrate that the fibrous mitral annulus is a dynamic structure that contributes to changes in mitral S-L dimension, annular area, and AH throughout the cardiac cycle. Furthermore, the mitral annular saddle-horn region moves in toward the mitral valve centroid, probably as a result of the pre-ejection expansion of the aortic sinuses during early systole, and returns to its baseline position during early filling, thereby likely maximizing the LV inflow area dimension in concert with the muscular annulus. Fixing the flexible hinge motion with an annuloplasty ring would abolish the inherent hinge motion of the fibrous annulus that contributes to mitral S-L dimension and annular area reduction during systole. Long-term follow-up studies are required to clarify which patients could benefit most from preservation of this intrinsic annular hinge motion after ring annuloplasty. More elucidation of mitral annular hinge motion in human hearts and patients with various cardiac diseases may facilitate a more rational approach to ideal annuloplasty ring design in the future.
